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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
____ J_a_c ___ km=---....... a___ n _________ , Maine 
Date June 22nd • , J94Q 
Name Edward Joseph Giasson 
Street Address 
City or Town __ u.,T.1,181,1,0u:krol,J,l,l,jal,l,n,..,_ __ MIIUila ... 1 .... n ... e..__ _____________________ _ 
How long in United States ""'F:;..;;.o=-r....;;t '""y....._.Y=-e=ar:..::s=--------- How long in Maine Forty Years 
Born in Labrador Canada Date of Birth_Mar_ah 10th, ]881 
If married, how many children W1 dawer,Two Children Occupation Cammon Leborer 
Name of employer _ Paul Gren1 er 
( Present o r /,/s// 
Address of employer Jaclanan St at ion,.M.ain 
English Speak Yes 
French II Yes 
Read 
fl 
- - ---- Write Yes 
Yes 
" 
-y-g-g- --
Yes Other languages 
- ------------------------ ---
Have you made application forci ti zenship? _ Ye e• 19 l8 Skowhegan M&!ne------ - - - -
Have you ever had military sen·ict? _ ..........,.,._ _ ______ ___ _ ___ _ _____ _ __ _ 
If so, where ? _____ ___ _ 
_ when? 
Signotu,e~~c?~r>, 
,o, J1JL 9 
